Summary of ISTeC Activities

Preface: Brief History of ISTeC

- January 2000: CSU ISTeC formed under CSU VP for Research and Information Technology; initiated an IS&T Interdisciplinary Studies Program.
- December 2001: Strategic Planning Committee charged to determine scope, function, and goals of ISTeC.
- October 2002: “Strategic Plan” for expanding ISTeC completed.
- December 2002: first Director of ISTeC appointed; tasked to implement the Strategic Plan.
- May 2003: ISTeC’s Research Advisory Committee (RAC) and Education Advisory Committee (EAC), the main ISTeC faculty working groups, formed; each includes representatives from all eight academic colleges.

- ISTeC Distinguished Lectures
- ISTeC Sponsored Workshops
- ISTeC Special Activities
- Coffee With CSU
- ISTeC Industry Days
- ISTeC Research Retreats

Other ISTeC Activities
- Tasks for the CSU Administration
- ISTeC Projects in Progress
- ISTeC Supported Degree Programs
- Funded Grant Proposals Submitted by ISTeC